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Koru News
Welcome back to Term 3. We trust you had a fun yet relaxing break and 

that you enjoyed the time with your tamariki. This term sees many 

exciting events in our calendar! From the weekly electives to our hub 

noho marae. It is looking like a fun time ahead. 

Electives
Last term your child voted for what they would like to learn about at 

electives. Teachers are taking a specialised subject for children to 

experience every Friday. This ranges from art, craft and science! Our 

tamariki are so excited to engage in something new this term.

Noho Marae
We are SO excited for our annual year three Noho Marae!

 This is where the children sleep over at school in the hall and we share 

our mihi together and connect on a special level. There will be more 

information coming out about this throughout the term and mihi 

templates to support in creating your child’s mihi if you are unsure. 

Lost Property
Last term we had a stack of lost property that was unclaimed or items 

that went missing. This is a good reminder to ensure your child’s 

clothing is NAMED - this helps us get these items back to you. 

Reminders
Just a reminder about books coming home. If you can source your child’s 

book bag again, that would be great as many books are coming back 

damaged. Please continue to have your child read every night to support 

with fluency and confidence. Also can we ensure that toys are staying 

home to avoid them from being lost, damaged and being a distraction. 

Finally contact the office@titahibay.school.nz to opt your child out of the 

school lunches if they are not eating them. 

KEY DATES

2 Aug Cook Island Language 

Week

3 Aug Powhiri

9 - 13 Aug Maths week

11 Aug - Jnr School Maths 

Parents Night 

13 Aug Electives start

31 Aug Powhiri

6 - 10 Sept Tongan Lang’ Week

10 Sept Last day of Electives

13 - 17 Sept Maori Lang’ Week

16 Sept Year 3 Noho

17 Sept School Hangi

22 - 23 Sept Kotahitanga at TBI

29/30 Sept Yr 4-6 School Show
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